
Brilliant Display of Jewelry,
IHAVE just received, in addition to my for-
mer stock of JEWELR V, a handsome as-

sortment of-
Double and single Cased Gold Lever Watches
Anchor Escapement and Detached " "

Double and Single Cased Silver Lever "

Gentlemen's Guard, Fob and Vest Chains,
Ladies Chatalaines and Guard Chains,

" Gold Bands and Hair Bracelets.
Cuff Pins, Gold and Cornelian Charms,
Crosses, Lockets, Arrows. Buttons, &e.
Fashionable Broehes for Lalies and Gents,

Ear and Finger Rings,
Cold and Silver Thimbles,
Gold Pencil Cases, with and without Pens,
Silver Combs, Coral Armlets and Neeklaces.

These iirtieles I received direct from the Import-
ers, are all WARRANTED, and shall be s4lu1 LOW.

W. P. BUTLEft.
Aflril 15 tf 13

Sheriff's Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facins,
to me directed, f shall proceed to sell

at Edgefield Court Ilouse, on the first Mon-
day and Tuesd:ty in Miy next, the following
property, in the flollowinlg cases, viz

Lawrence. Myers & Co., vs C. J. Glover;
The S:nne vs The Same; Samuel Brooks vs
C. J. Glover; B. F. Gouedy vs The Same;
Various other Plaintifys vs The Same,
The House and Lands attached Where the

Defendant resided :t his death. This is one
of the most valuable and beautiful residen-
ces in the State. There is a very highly
finished Dwelling House with every necessa-
ry out buildiiir. There are rbout five hun-
dired and (550) aeres of land, lying on the
Beaverdain Creek. on which there is a valua-
ile farm of about 300 acres of cleared land
in a high state of improvement. The hiou:e
and btildinmgs connected with it, will be sold
with about fifiy (50) aer, s oh Land, and the
other part (if tle land will he sold in parcel,
accordingZ to plats to be exhibited at the sale.

Alko, one half (if the 1l1tel and lot of
laid attached, owned by the Derndant and
W. B. Mays, adjoining in'nses and lot orf S.
F. Goode. Jeohn LipIsconb and others, in the
Village of EdhuefielmI.

Also. one half of the Stable and Land on

which it. stands, connected wtth said [lotel,
adjoining M. Frazier and others in said Vil-
lage.

Al-o, a Lot of land used as a Garden in
said Village, :mdjoininigR. T. Mliimsaid others,
containingr one acre more or less.

Also, two Offices in said Village, vith the
land attached, occupied by Messrs. Bonham,
Kev and Bauskett.

Also, a small tract of Land. containinLr
twenty-five (25) a.-res, more or less, on which
is a good Grist 31 ill. adjolininmgi1 rs. Mary
Tillman, James Rain--ford mnd S. Christie.

'Tlhe above property by agreemo.-nt (if the
Creditors, will be sold on a credit n:il the
1st Janiuairy next, with interet trmi date.
Bonds and two siureties. to be approved by a

Committee of the Creditors, to be given for
the purchase ioney. Titles not made till
the terms are complied wi:h.

Also, Forty-five Likely Negroes, viz: Ann
and her 3 children, Mar. andml 3 children. Ma-
ria aid 2 children. Sinti and 1 child, Daiey
and 2 children, Ellen, Chain, Easter, Nicy,
Harriet, 3lar.mret, Abe, Little John, Big
John, Phil, Ward, Major. Georgre Jenniin;l,
George Tooty', Dock, Tomn. Old Joe, Old
Tobe, Lake, Frits, Harp, Bill, Peter, Louis,I
Minus, Edd, John. Anidrew and Jueck .amongst
wivih are three good Black-nniths, three ex-
eelkent Sawyers. Cooks, Seamstresses, Honuae
Servants and field hands.

A!so, time goods and chaittles belonging to
time firm of Firm of Glover & Mays, con-

.aistig of Hansehold and Kimtti'n Furniiture,
lignuors, &c., &c.
. The Terms of time personal property the
same ias thme land, except as to so imitehi as
will paiy the costs amid some smiall judgments.
which will be required in cash.

LhWIS JONES, S. E. D.
April 12 4te 13

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry wvrits of Fieri Fa-

emas, to me directed. I shall proceed to
sell at Edgefield Court IHouse, on the first
Monday in May next, thme followinmg proper-
tv, in the folliwing eases,viz:.
~John Cothran vs James 11. Caipehairt : Jais.

S Harrison, bearer, vs thie Same: .lames
Shepjird vs the Same; o'ther P'lainitifi's vs
the Same, one Negro woman Mlary Anni,
levied on as thle property of the D~efendant
Jaimes 1I Capeha:rt.

Thos. J. Latimner vs Wim. Kelly and M1. L.
Genrty ; .. Suber, Agent. vs The Sumne, the
litnse and1( Lot ini the Townm of Ihunburg,
OvenipiedI as a Shoe Shop by the Defendant
M!. L. G3eirt v.

Trermts Cash.
LEWIS JONEtS, s. n. n.

April 10 4t 13

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

I})Y HT. T. WRIGII I, Esq., Ordinary of
) Edgefield District.
Whlereas, Philip 3leCarty, hath applied

to mne for Letters oif Administration, on all
and singular the goods and ehiatt les, rights
and credits of Emshey Gun;' late of the Dis-
trict aifore.saiid, deceased.

Theiise are, thterefore, to cite anid admonish
all and singular, thme kintdred and creditors oif
the said deceased, to lie and appear before
tme, aut our next Ordiinarv's Court for the said
Distriet, to be holdett at Edgelield C. House,
on the 23rd dayv of April, inist., to show
cause, if atny, why the said adiamiistration
should not be granted.

Given uiider my hand and seal, this tIm7th
day of April, in the year of our Lord one
tincusand eight hunidred and fifty-two, and in
thme seventy-sixth year of American lIndepen-
deuce. H. T. WRIGHT, o. E. D'.

April 15 2t 13

STATE OF SOUTl{ CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY HI. T. WRIGHT, Esq. Ordinary of
Edgetield District.

WVhereas John Rainsmford ha~ve applied
to me for Letters of Administrmtionm, on all
atnd singvdlatr thme goods and ehattels, rights
and credits of C. J. Glover, late of the Dis-
trict afores.'id, deceased.

T1'bese are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all and sinrrular, thme kindred and creditors of'
thme said d'eceased, to be and appear before
me, at our ntext Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holdent at Edeglield C. House
on the 30th (lay of Apiril inst,, to show
cause, if any, wvhy the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 13th

day of April, in the year of onr Lord onme
thousand eight huttndred and fifty-two, and in,
the seventy-sixth year of American Tndepen-
denee. H. T. WRIGHT, o. E. Di.

April 15 2 2% 13

Fishing Tackle.
JUIST Received a large supply of FISHING

TACKLE, for male by
G. L. PENN, AGENT.

March 18 tf 9

EDGEFIELD
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
Number of Pupils entered since

Jan'y 9th, Sixty-seven.
r IIE SUMMER SESSION will commence

on the 20th of April. Pupils wishing to
enter the Collegiate Department, can then join
the regular classes.
The healthfulness of the Village, the excel-

lence of the Teachers, the superiority of the
system of instruction, adopted in the different
Departments of the Institute, and the moderate
expenses, when compared with other Institutions
of as high a character, are among the causes of
its rapid increase.
The attention of parents residing in the Vil-

lage and vicinity is called to the fact, that with
the commencement of next Session, a Depart-
ment, preparatory to the Primary Department,
will be organized, (under the supervision of Miss
IFELEN EAyMOND) for the oral instruction ofstnall
children. These little ones will have a room.
Teacher, and apparatus appropriated to them
selves. Will be taught the rudiments of those
studies which they will enter fully upn as they
become older, and thus save two or three years
of what is now considered as lost tine to them.
They will also be taught singing and the rudi-
mnetts of the science of Music. Every alternate
half hour will be spent in the play ground, so
that they will exercise tnore in the open air. than
if remaining at home. The object of this ar-

rangement is to accustom those who are to
become regularly connected with the higherela-ses of the Ilnstitute, to correct early training,
and habits of diseiplin.-Tuition same as in
Primary Department.
0'T For rates of Tuition and particulars con-

neeted with the institution, see advertisement
in another column.

C. A. RAYMOND, Principal.
April 8 4t 12

Spring and Sunmnmer Goods.

I IIAVE received my usual supply of SEA-
SONAlJLE GOODS, to which I respect-

fully invite the attention of the trading commt-
nity. They shall be sold LOW, aId to those
who wisl to buy for CAsH, indueetnents shall be
ti'ered.

*

W. P. BISTLER4,
First Door East of Col Frazier.

Edgefield, S. C., April 8 tf 12

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH- CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
John Doby,

vs

Jckson Covar and C. J Clover.BY Virtue ofithis Exceution, I will pro-
eeed to sell at Edgefieldl C. II., on the

irst Mondav in Mav next. the House and
Lit in the Village o'f Edgefield, where the
Defendant Jackson Covar lives, levied on and
soldnas the property of said Defendant.
Terits Cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
April 8 t 12

M. Wise's Hair Tonics.
T HESE articles designated as No. 1 and No.
2, used according to directions. will prove

tobe sure preventives of BALDNESS.
No I stays the Hair fromt falling off-eleanses

the heal from:. the worst Seurf or Dandrul, in-
vitorattes the I Iair, and promotes its growth, by
rnderitng the Scalp lthlty. No 2, is to be
used always after using No 1, and will give the
1air a beaut fully bright and glossy appearance,
redAiering it soft and pliable.
These Tonies, it is conidently believed will-

fully mneet thne demnands of the putblic, and stup-
ply' Fathers atnd Miothers, young Ladies and
Gentlemen, with all they can desire, wish for,
mrneed as Toilet Articles.-
Tihe most satiusfactory testimonials cenn be given
rom Ladies and Genttlemo~n in this village as
.videncs of the great utility~ and success of
.hese Ihair Tonies. For sale by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
March 2-> tf 10)

Special Notice.
AN Extra meigof B UTLERt LODGE,

No17 . 0 . F., will be heldl in their
Rainl, on saturday evening next, the 17th inst.,

it .3 o'clock, wvhen the Lodge will be opened in
lie Degree of lsECcA, and that beautiful
Degree conferred on as nmany oIf the Ladies,

vlh. arc O.ld lFellow's wives, as may send their
ipplicationas to thne Noble Grand by thtat time,
,td piresenat themiselves at that time at the llall.

Bly order of the N. G.,
A. G. TEAGUE, Sec'ry.

April 8 It 10

Excto~ Sale.
BY Order of thne Ordinary, I wilt ofrer for

sale at the late resiudence of Larkimn Swear-
ingeen dleceased. oan Wednesday, the 21st innst.,
allthe pecrsoinal p.roperty of tine deceased. Terms
made known on thne day of sale. Amongst tihe
prOperty are abotut Nineteen likely Negroes.

SlOSES SWVEA tiNG EN, Ex'or.
Aprill t 12

Land for Sale.

I Would lie glad to sell onie hunndred acres of
Ithne tract of hand omn whicha I live. What I

prpoise to) panrt with is all wvoodlanad, and pie-
ciselv four~miles froma thne Village, on thne Co-
lumniiana-an excellent situation for a pes
ant resideance. A. SIKINS.
D~ee 10 tf 47

Just licceived
AOD assortmnt (if FRESH AR-ADEN SEED.ONIONS. PLANTINO

ONIONS anad IRISH POTATOES, for
salehby

HlOLLINGSWORTII & NICHIOLAS.,
Jan 22 tf 1

WI THm Friends of Col. F. W. PICK-
ENS, beg leave to present hninm to tine people
of Edgefield, and of tine Districts whiebh may
be thrown withn us by thne new apportion.
ment, as atn enminently suitable person to
represent uns in thne Congress of thne Unitetd
States. Mr. Bear ha~vin~g positively declined
a rc-election, it becomes our duty to select
his successor wvith'etare; and we respectfully
suggest that the experience and ability of
Col. PIeKENS should be againi called into re-

quiisitioni upon the very tloor wvhere hec has
hitherto served us so efficiently.
It is perhaps proper to add, on our part,

that tis anniouncement is tendered withtoul
Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with nec
feeling of opposition to any individual.

gy THE. Friends of Capt. PRESTON S
BROOKS, announce him as a candidate tc
represent this Congressional District in the
next Congress, Mr. Buatr haying positivel)
declined a re-election.
Thnis nomination, like another which ap'

pears in this paper, was made by the friend:
of Capt. B. purely of thneir own accord, wit~h
out referenice to his wishes on the subjee
anid without the remotest design of forestal
ling putblic opitnion in hnis favor against ani
individual.

yg THE Frientds of JAMES EID801N
respectfully annoutnce him as a Candidate fo
Sheriff of Edgefield District, at the ensuin;
eletion.

Sights not all yet Seen !"
THE Stock of Goods now open for examina-

tion at my Store in this Village, will well
compare with the most extensive and fashiona-
ble Mercantile houses in any of the Villages this
side of New York City.
The Stock consists of a great variety of

Prints, Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Hosiery,

AND A GREAT VARIETY OFTRIMMINGS
ef the latest and most beautiful styles.
The Goods have been purchased mostly fqr

CAsH, from the first class of Houses in New
York, and great care has been exercised in
selecting them, "as Goods well bought are
half sold."

In addition to the Dry Goods Department
will be found a large Stock of
Groceries, Crockery, Shoes, Hats

FLOUR, BACON & LARD,
and a variety of other articles too numerous to
mention.
The system of doing business is the same as

customary in this Village, viz: Cheap to pune-
tual payers, and a liberal discount to those who
buy fr Cash.

M. FRAZIER.
April 8 3t 12

New Spring Goods!
FULL SUPPLIES.

SNOWDEN & SHEAR,
AUGVSIA. GA.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends
and the public, that they have received

their full SPRING SUPPLIES, embracing
a very lrge and elegant assortment of Staple
and Fancy DRtY GOODS.

--A MoxG wnHIC ARE-

Rich White Watered, and Plain White Glace
Silks, for Ladies' Scarfs and Mantillas;

Ri;chFancy, and White Brocade Silks, for La-
dies' Dresses;

Superior small Checked and Striped Summer
Silks;

Rich Brocade Silks, for Ladies' Mourning Dres-
ses ;

Superior Black Rep. and Rich Figured Black
Silks, and Black Nankin Crapes;

Rich Prinited Bareges, and Barege DeLaines;
Pat is Printed Crape de Paris, and Printed Gre-

nadines, of new and splendid styles ;
Superior plain White, Black and Fancy Colored

Grape de Paris ;
Fancy French Printed Organdies and Jaconets,

ofnew and elegant styles ;
Hoyle's Printed Lawns, of beautiful styles, and

warranted fast colors t
A Large assortment of Fancy Gimps, Laee, and

Ribbon Trimings, for Ladies' Dresses;
White Silk Fringes, for Ladies'Sarfs and Man-

tillas;
1lain and White Dotted Swiss Muslins, for La-

dids Dresses;
Superior White Cambories, Jaconnets, Mlull and
Nansook %luslins, of soft and beautiful finish;

Plain White, Black and Fancy Colored liareges;
.upin's Superior Black Bonbazines, and Black
Ch.llys:

Ladies' White and Black Lace Mantillas, of rich
and cleant styles;

Ladies' Black Silk Mantillas, (sonic for Mourn-
ig);

Ladies' Rich Valenciennes Laee, and embroi-
dered %luslin Collars;

Ladies' Embroidered Muslin Undersleeves, of
beautiful styles:

Ladies' French Worked Chimasetts, of rich and
elegant styles

*Ladies' Emabroidered Linen Cambric and French
Lawn Hlankerchiefs;

Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Edging and Inser-
tings, a large assortment;

Real Valencicnnes, and Thread Laces, (Edgings
and Insertings);

Emubroiklered Muslins, and Muslin Bands, for
Ladies' Puff Cuff's and underslecves;

Ladies plain WVhite, and Rich Embroidered
Crtpe Shawls ;

Ladies' plain White, Black, and Fancy Embroi-
dered Grenaditne Shawls;-

Ladies' White and lilack Embroidered Lace,
and Fancy Grenadine Scarfs';

Ladies' elegant Bridal and Rich Spanish Fans;
Ladies' Carved Shell Combs, of new and beau-

tiful patterns ;
A very large assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's,

Youth's and Children's Hosiery, of superior
slyle and nufaicture;

Alexander's Kidl, and Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gauntlet Gloves ;

Superior Ginghaams and priunts, of newv and beau-
tiful styles ;

Superior Irish Linens, Long Lawns, and 12-41
Linen Shecetings ;

Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Diapers, Da-
mansk Table Cloths, anid 1),nask Napkins;

Hluckaback Diapers, a superior article for Tfow-
els:

Extra Silk Warp French Black Cashmerettes,
and Single ',ill French back Cassimneres, a
choice and elegant article for Gentlemen 'a
Sunmmer wear

A large assortment of plain White and Fancy
Linena Drillings, for Gentleman's and Youth's
Sunnner wear.
GT S. & S. will continue to receive, through

the seasona, by the Steamers, the latest styles of
lAdies' Dress Gooids, and other seasonable ar-
tieles. All of their Stock has been selected with
gleat care, in retference to style and quality, and
they feel assured that their Goods will give entire
satisfaction to purchasers.

rTe public are respectfully rcquested to call
and examine the assortment.

Alpril 8 tf 12

Sherifr's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH'I CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Wmn. Herbert and J. Duffy.

1-}Y Virtue of the execution in the above
}stated ease, I will proceed to sell on the

First Monday, in May next, at Edgefield C.
H-., one House and Lot, situate in the Town
of' H-amburg, on the East Corner of Centre
and Tilhnan Streets, and is known in th
plan of said Town, as No 133, having 50
feet front on Centre St reel, tmore or less, and
rttnning back 200 feet, more or less, the
same being levied on as thme property of the
De'fendatnt W~m Herbert.

Termis Cash.
LEWIS JONES, s. E. D.

April8 t 12

Notice.

A~LL persons indebted to the estate of Henry
Waldrum, dee'd., are requested to make

immnediate payment, and those having demands
will present themt properly attested forthwith.

WM. WALDRUM, Admn'r.
Dec 25 tf 49

Notice.
A LL Notes due the Subscriber, individually
t. or as Executor, are placed in the Bank of

Hamburg, for collection. Trhose indebted wvill
please mtake immnediate pamnent.

Dr. Johnm M. Galphiin, will act as my Attor-
ney, during my absence from the State.

1). ARDIS.
Dec 23, if 7

Notice.
SLL Persons intdebted to the Estate of Mary

.tWatson, dee'd., are requested to nmakc
prompt payment, and those having demands will
present them forthwith, properly attested as the
law direts..

S. J. WATSON, Adm,'r.
JT-an2'2 1.

"THE PEOPLES STOIE'

DRY G00DS,
For the Spring and Summer Trade

.of 1852,
' O. BROWN, would respectfully

' * announce to the Public that he is now

in receipt of his Spring and Summer Stock of
FOREIGN 4- DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
to which he solicifs the attention of buyers.-
The following enumeration comprises a portion
of his Stock:
SM tmaM EM o0 c sM) .

A magnificent selection of the New Styles
Embroidered and Satin Plaid Printed Bareges,
Barege Robes DeParis, Printed Challys, Ba-
rege DeLaines, Herninas, Grenadines, Silk Tis-
sues, India Foulards, Printed, Embroidered, and
Plain Organdies, French Jaconets, Lawns and
Muslins Plaid, rdeicde, Glncia and Chameleon
Silks, Bischoff's Celebrated Black Silks.
100 Pieces handsome Printed Bareges and Be-
rege Defaines from 1R 3-4 to 25 cts per yard.

100 Pieces Printed Muslins, warranted fast col-
ors, from G 14 to -12 1-2 ets.

Ginghams, in rery variety, from 12 1-2 up.
500 Pieces American, English and French Cal-

icoes from 6 1-4 to 37 1-2, warranted colors.
Mourning Goods, in every variety and quality.

E Loiderles.
Swiss. Jaconnet ag Lace Undersleeves and

Cuffs, entirely ndw designs, from 25 cts to
$8 pair.

Needle Worked Collars and Chemesettes new

styles ranging from 5 cents to $10.
Lace and Muslin Bertha, Appfique and other

styles Capes 75 cents to $12
A large and beautiful selection of Embroidered
Linen Cambric Hlandkf's from 50 cents to $10.

500 Linen Handkf's from 6 1-4 to 50 cents, all
Linen.

Edginigs, insertings and Lace goods of every
variety imported.

White Goods.
Jaconets, Cambrics, Lawns, Mnll, Nainsook,
Book and Swiss Muslins, Plain and Enb'd.

Every quality and variety of Checked and Strip-
ed Cambrics and Swisses.

Crape Shawls from $4 to $30.
Black and White Lace and Muslin Mantillas

and Scarfs.
Hosiery and Gloves in every variety made.

Parasols.
300 Silk, Gingham and Cotton Parasols, all of
the very latest designs.
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

French and English Drap D'Ete, Queens Cloth,
Cassimere. Tveeds, Linens and Cottonade.

Vestings assorted.
For Servants Wear.

Marlboro and other Plaids and Stripes, Blue de-
nims. Linen Burlaps, Cotton Osnaburgs, &c.

Pure Linens, for Shirting Sheetings and Pillow
Cases, front the most approved .nakers.

Linen Diapers, Towallings, Napkins and Doil-
lies, of every quality.

Bleached and Brown Linen Damask Table
Cloths, and in the Piece, some extra.

Mursailles and Lan.-aster Quilts.
Fmibroidered Muslin Window Curtains, from
S 50 to $10.

Bales and Cases Brown and Bleached Shirtings
and Sheetings, all qualities.

New Styles Shell. Buflo and Horn Tuck
Combs, Hair Brushes, perfumaries, &c., &c.
Fans from 5 Cents to $5.

A complete enumeration of this stock is out of
the question, in a newspaper ; he will, therefore,
conclude bysaying that Iris stock is equal to any
in Columbia ; prices as low as any other estab-
lishmetnt in the State. Of this you can be con-
vinced. by calling at s.

LIf. 102, Brick Range.

Spring and Summer Goods!
W1YI. 1 CRANIE,

AU!GUrTA, GA.,

ITAS just returnea.from New York with a

.Ilarge and splendia assortmient of

Which lie will sell on the lowest terms. IHe
respectfully invites those who wish to purchase
Goods low to give him a call. Among thretm
are many new and beautiful styles of RICII
DilESS GOODS, such as-
Rich, PIlain, Glace and Figured Silks,
Elegant Printed Grenadines,
Rich Satin Check anud Prinated Barege,
Fine French Printed Jaeonets,
Rieb Freneht Printed Organdies,
Fine, Plain and Watered Black iernani,
Barege DeLa~ine and Limna Cloth,
Fine Black Bareges and Larwns,
Plain and Figuredl Bareges, low priced,
Printed Muslin and Lawns, very cheap,
JBlk Bomibazine, Alpacea and Canton Cloths
Rich Black lAcee Mantillas, new styles,
Black and White Lace Scarfs amnd Shawls,
Rich Embrroidered Crape Shawls,
Fine do Chemeczetts and Collars,
Rich Muslin anid Lace Sleeves,
Ladies Needle Worked Jackets,
Rick Silk Embroidered Manitillas,
Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins,
Jaconet anrd Swiss Insertings and Edgings,
Scotch Ginghams, fast colored Prints,
Gimps, Fringes and other Trimmings,
*Mourning Ginghams and Muslins,
Linen Cambric Ihandkerebiefs, all prices,
Laidies, Gents, atd Children's Cotton IHose,
A large assortment of Fans,
White and Brrown Linen Drilling,
Irish Linens, Damask Table Diaper,
12-4 Linen Sheeting,. Pillow Case Linen,
1Fine French and English Drap Ete,
12-4 White anid Colored Marsailes Quilts,

And a great variety of other Goods.
II' First Dry Gooda Store beloto the United

States Hotel.
April 8 3t 12

Bolting Cloths:!
TIIE Subscribers have now in store a large

and complete assortment 'of BOLTING
'LOTHS, of the most approved brands,
hichi wilt be sold at greatly reduced prices for

cash. AGNEW, FISUIER & CO.
Newberry C. IL. April, 1 2m I1

Spun Cotton.

IF you wisht to buy SPUN COTTON very
.chreap, this is the platce to get it, as a large

supply hasw just been received, which is offered
for sle cheap for cin.

G. L. PENN, Aass-r.
March 18 tf 9

Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the es-Atate of J. A. Perrin, dec'd., are requested
to render them in to Capt. W. llarrison, as he is

my Agent during tmy absence from the State.

Aprill1 tf 11

Notice.
TI~IE Partnership between HiLLr & WARD-

1.LAW is dissolved by consent. Jh ll
will continue the business, and will attend to

thesetleentof hebusiness of the late Firm.
March 20, 1852. 4t 11

Tan Yard.
NO MORE Ihides can be received at the

Tan Yard, ntil further notice.
R. T. MIMS.

April 8 tf 12

Wanted
TO IIIRE, for' the present year, a good

Cook, Washer and 1ronor. Wages paid
monthly if desired. Enquire at this Office.

ALDRICH
Metcalf's New Iron-Front Stoi

AUGUSTA,
A LDRICI & ROYAL, dealers in B 0 0

hand the largest and most splendid assoi

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES J
[For Retail,) of any other House in the City.

g-V Persons visiting Augusta will alwa:
shionzable articles to select from at our New
:7 Please give us a call and see for ye
April 1, 1852.

Spring and Summer Goods!!
3. A. VANWINKLE,!

NERCHANT TALOR,
NEXT Doon To GFORoIA RAIL ROAD BANK,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

[ HAVE now on hand and for sale a complete
and extensive assortment of

l1oths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmerets, &c.,

ior Spring and Summer use, which will be
nade to order in a style of superiority and ele-
ance. All who are in want of fine garments
nd wish them to fit as they ought to fit will
lease give me a call and satisfy themselves.
Ready Made Clothing.

fIy Stock of CLOTHING this season is full
and large, comprising Cloth, Frock and

Dress Coats, Cloth, Cashmerett
and Drap D'Ete Saeks, Bl'k,

Satin D'Chene White
and Striped Silk Sacks, Grass

Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown
Linen Sacks, Black and Faney Colored

Pants, Marseils Pants, and a large assortm'nt
f Buff, White and Fancy Marseils Vests, &C.

- ALSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles, such as

ravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Collars,
ilk, Gauze, Cotton anil Merino under Gar-
nents, White and Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
)fPERFUMERY 4! FANCY ARTICLES
All Goods in my establishment arc of the
EST QUALITY and will be sold right.

J. A. VANWINKLE.
Augusta, April I tf 11

New Spring Goods!LALLERSTEDT & WIMBERLY have re-
ceived at their old stand, corner of Globe

Iotel, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga, a splendid
ssortment of

Fancy Dry Goods,
mong which are-Figured and Plain White
rape Shawls,
Louis Napoleon Capes and Collars,
Black Silk Lace for Mantillas,
Needle worked Undersleeves and Cuffis,
Jaconet and Swiss Trimings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Real Paris Kid and Twisted Silk Gloves,
Dress Fabrics of the newest and most elegant

tyles and Patterns.
Printed Crape de Paris and Embroidered
rissues,
Super Broende and figured Light Silks,
Embroidered Bereges and Challys,
Rich China Striped and plaid Silks,
Super Embroidered Labradors,
Rieb French printed 'Tnrltons,

Ag. - . or Gentlemen and
Boys wear, all'of which they offer on the best
pssible ternms. Families visiting the City are
nvited to call ant examine their Stock.
April 1 St 11

Land for Sale !
T lIE Subscriber offers for sale his PLAN-

TATIONon Turkey Creek, about 5 1-2
iles North of Edgeniceld Court H~ousc.
The Tract contains Nine hundred and fifty
(50) acres, between 300 and -100 acres of

which arc in woods, and about 60 acres of low
rounds.
Oni the premises is a large dwelling house.

Also, new and comfortable out Houses, good Gin
ouse and Stables, &c.

-A L so-
Another tract of Land about 2 1-2 miles East of
the above, containing Five hundred (500) acres.
n this tract there are about 80 acres cleared
within the last 18 months-the balance is in
voods, and all good Cotton and Grain Land.
here are some negro houses, and stables on

this tract.
G. A. ADDISON.

Aprill tf 11

For Sale
THAT vefy desirable, pleasant

and healthy place known as the
e4 " Cross Roads," 24 miles fronm

S Edgefleld C. HI., on the Columbia
Road, containing from five to eight hundred

cres.
The Plantation is in good repair with a never
ailing well of water, and all necessary it-
uildings. Together with a commodious D~well-
ngHouse, nearly completed-two Stories high,
0 feet long, 42 feet wide, eight rooms and seven
fireplaces.
1lT For further particulars apply to the Sub-

scriber at the Spdun hotel, Edgefield C. H.
JOHN HUIET.

Feb20 ff 6

For Sale,
TlIE Residence of the Subscriber, at Sum-

nmer IHill, South Carolina. It is situated
three miles from Hamburg-is approached by
the Plank Road, and elevated somie 350 fcet
above the river. The house contains eight
rooms, exclusive of four pantries. Attacd are
stables for eighmt horses, a large dry well, a cis-
tern of 6,000 gallons capacity, and a highly en-
riced garden spot. Oae hundred acres of land,
within a mile, supplying abundant fuel, and in-
cluding a farm with several builings, will be

sold with the place. Price low. Terms of pay-
met to suit the purchaser.

M. C. M. HAMMOND.
March 25 4t 10

Fire.
THIE Subscribers return their thanks t~

their friends and customers for former
favors, and solicit a continuance of the samne, at
the late stand of John Lyon, where they htave
removed that portion of their Stock saved fronm
the late-fire, which they w~ill sell low.
The loss sustained by the fire renders it neces-
sary for themi to call on those who are indebted
to them to make payment at the earliest possible
moment.

WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.
Jan 2l,1852 tf 1

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Samp

.t. son B. Mt'ays, dee'd., are requested to make
payment, and all those having demands againsi
said estate will present them properly attested
according to law.

EVELINA V. MAYS, Adm'x,
A.i..1I1 'umt H1

& ROYAL,
re---Opposite the Masonic Hall,
GEORGIA.
T S AND SHOESi hate alivays on

rtment of

LND CHILDRENS BOOTS & SHOES

ys fine a good Stock of the finest and most
Store.
urselves.

6mr 11

RIC SPRING DRY GOODS,
CRAY EBBUEM,9

290 Broad Streeti Augusta, Georgia,
A RE now receiving . complete assortment of

Rich and Elegant DRY GOODS, which
they offerat1Wholesale and Retail, New Yotk
cash prices. Among which will be found-
Rich Satin, Plaid, Silk and Wool Goods, a new
and beautitul article for Ladies' Dresses.

Embroidered lHernena, a beatitifdl Goodsi made
of pure Twisted Silk; for Ladies' Dresses.

Brocade Silks, of rich and elegant styles.
Plain Chamelion and Cliene Silks, of rich and

elegant styles.
Pure White Brocade and Watered Silks.
Very rich Light Silks. a beautiful artiole for
Evening and Sceond-day Dresses.

Barege DeLaines, Bareges and Tissues, French
luslin and Lawns.

Embroidered and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Swiss
and Jaconet Muslins, in great variety.

Sriped and Plaid Muslins, in great variety,
Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and Insertingsi
Collars, Cuis and Underslceves, of new and

beautiful styles.
Rich Embroidered Muslin Capes and Chemisetts
Rich Worked Limerick Lace Capes, Caps and

Undersleeves.
Rich Embroidered Linen Cambric Handker-

chiefs, some very fine.
French and English Calicoes and Ginghams,

Bleached and Browvn H-lomespuns.
Damask Napkins and Towelling, Hosiety and

Gloves.
With a great variety of other Goods, to which
we respectfully invite the attention of the public.
March 17 tf 9

Hearing is Believing, but Seeing is
Knowing !

New Spring and Summer

z LEVY informs the citizens of Edgefield
. and the surrounding country, that he is

now receiving a large and splendid selected
Stock of SPRING t- SUMMER GOODS,
and which for CiiAPNS lie defies competition.
The Stock consists, in part, of-

Rich Crape de Laines, Silk Grenadines,
Bareges, an entire new article of Robes,
A great variety of Muslins, from 121 ets per

yard and upwards,
Calicoes of 200 diflekrent patterns, from 20

yards for a dollar and upwards,
French Ginghams, at 121-2 per yard, worth

I8S cents,
Brown Homespun, 30 yds for one dollar, &c.

-Also-
Bonnets, Taces, Ribbons, Wreaths,"Artficials,

Tabs, Parasols, Fans, &c.

Ready Nad-e Clothing,
Of everv A~- -' - -

rat stoeCk ot tirocerles kept un mauno.

DisSolution,.
r HTE business formerly conducted under the

.Lstyle of TRENT & SMITH, for the pur-
po of conducting a Hotel in the Town of 11am-
burg, known as the American Hotel, was die-
solved on the 12th instant, by mutual consent.

THOM1AS IL. TRENT,
ISAAC SMITH.

January 30th, 1852.

NOTICE!
TpiIE Subscritet begs leave to return his

Lthanks to his boarders and the public gene-
rally, for thteir liberal patronage at the Hotel for
merly kept by Trent & Smith, and known as
the American Hotel in thle Town of Hamburg,
and ,wvould ask a further continuanee of the
same; feeling assured on his part, that lie can
and wvill give satisfaction to all that may call and
examine the old stand ofJames Hubbard, dee'd.
The Hotel being situated in the most business

part of Town. anid convenient to the South
Carolina 1RaiI fRoad afld Augusta Depot.
Extra attentioin given to the ladies apartment,

and rooms kept fot the special accomodation of
faiiilies.

TTTOMAS II. TRIENT.
__Hamburg, JTanuary 30th 1852. 6mn 4

Spann Hotel Re-Opened !
rjHBIl Subscriber having purchased this estab-
2.lishment, begs leave to announce to the

District and to the travelling public generally,
that he has this day taken upon himself the
keeping of said Hotel.
All that he cant do to render his ectstomers

satisfied slall be done.
He respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage.
Charges shall be as moderate as the times

will admit. JOHN IJET.
Feb 10 tf -

ad for Sale!
D RW LER intending to leave the State,

oers.hiL Plantation for sale, lying in

Chester' Bistrict, near Catawba River, and con-

taning'270 acres.
He would particularly call the attention of

Physicians, not yet settled, to thec land now

ofered, as it is a very desirable location for a
Medical gentleman; - being probably the best
opening in the up Country.
On the premises there is a good dwelling

house, containing six rooms, with all necessary
out brilldings; and a spring of superior water.
About half the land is under cultivation, and
well adopted to the culfuro of grain and cotton.
The Residence is perfectly healthy.
Landsford P. O., Chester, S. C.
March 16 6t 9

Notice.
A LL those Indebted to the Estate of John B.

.3.Logan, dee'd., are requested to make im-
mediate payment, all those having demands to

prsent then properly attested.
M. WV. LILES,
A. NIX, Ad'rs.
E. P. UOLLOWAY.

*Feb19 ____ im 5

Shaving Soap.
JUST received a large supply of superior

ShAVING SOAP. This Compound yields
a lather, which is heavier and more permanent
than can be produced by anylother Soap-sup-
porting and sustaining the beard without irrita-
ting the skin. It is warranted to please in all
ases, or the money will be refunded. Call and

get a sujpply and make a trial, and you will be
convinced. For salo.by

G. L PENjN, AGE'r.
Kr eh 11 tf 8

New Spring Goods for '52.
A T my Store, near the Court House, I have
-Vjust opened a COMPLETE and generalStock of all the

Varieties of the $eagonf
which I respectfully invite the trading countdni-
ty to call and examine.

I would particularly invite the attetion of the
Ladies to my tich selectiot if .

Emnbroideries in Collas, Cthemie
zetts, Uundersleeves, Cuises,

and Mantillasi
And to my splendij Stock ih Printed

LAWNS, NWISSE, jACONktS;
PLAIN !. FANCY BAREGEs,

And to a very beadtiful lot of
Embroidered Misli And Silk 1hvena

Ing Dresses,
Prices (on eredit until the first df Jfidarf id

responsible, and punctual iyers) t- stit td
times. A liberal distinction made with persong
buying for CAsu!0

LOD ILL.
March 25 it 10

New Goods!
T E Subscribefs tre receiving their istal

supply of

Spring and Sumni6i Goods,
CONSISTZ90 OF

Fancy and Staple Diff Goods'
GROCERIES, HARDWARE

EMA1iP5!S-a KlM( D DE -. .d_
SHOES, &c., &e.i

which they will sell on as good terms is tliey
con be bought in the market.
At the Store formerly occupied >y Sohn Lyot

next to Dr. Teague's )rug Store.
WILLIAMS & CHRIS'IE.

March 25 ff 1o

Ready Made Clothing !
J L RICHARDSON & J C. McDONNALV
I AVtpurchased of JOHN K. HORA ibd

largest and most fashionable Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING

ever offered in this market. We have justopena
ed in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs.
Sale & Brown, next door to George Robinson's
Hardware Store.
Having made atrangements to get Go'ds

weekly from the most fashionable blanufactnring
Houses in New York. We feel confident wd
can please any of our friends who may give us
a call, both in price and quality.

R[CHA9DSON. & M&DONAL.
Hamburg, Feb 19 9ur 5

Hamburg & Edgefield Pl'k R'd,
TIINS ROAD is now completed an~d opened-

for travel from the Cherofee Fonds and
Sweet Watef to Hamimig.

Rates of T'oli.
Four, five and six horse Wagonsj.8 oes 06t Milid
Three " "f " cc

Two "9 t 3 'c " "

Two "c Carriages 3 " It

One " " 2 If cc

horseback itavellets, i cc " "

Vehicles on meeting, ate ene entitled to halt
the PLANK TRACK, dad tlee Dtlftft are te-
quired to turn to the " RIGHT f" -

.

The public are respectfully informed that all
persons turning on the road, and leaving it with-
nut navinf Toll. nr ~- #. ;.

ni. A. anlCK fPmesident!
Hamburg, March 15 tf 5

State or south 4$arolida,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUIY.
John Mcli'nne, James Jones

... .

and'Joseph J. Kennedy, Bill11 for Inar
vs junction, Acc'I

The City Council of AU-J and Gen'dRe'if

IT appiearincv to me that the Defendants are
.a body poiitic and corporate under the

law of Georgin, and have no residence with.;
in this State, On motion of Mr. CARRoLL,
Plaintiff's Solicitor, Ordered that the said
Defendants demur, plead or answer to the
Plaintiff's bill of Complaint, within threU
months from the publication of this Order,
or the said bill will be taken pro eonfessu
against them.

A. SIMKINS, c. E. E .1
Feb 25

' Sx6

State of South Car'olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQIY
C. H. Goodwin and others,

vs.
Elizabeth Goodwin & others.

IN pursuance of the Order of the Coutt of
IEquity in this ease, notice ie hereby give

en to the ereditors of Chambrlain~L Gooda
win, dec'd., to conme in and establish their
claims before me, on or before the? 17th day
of April next,

Comim'rs Office, Jan 12 14t 52

Notice!
THlE fine la1ge importe&

Jack *' Fetdihiand,'
will stand the present seas
son, at the residence o
Daniel Holland, and will
be let to Mlares, at $10,00
to insdrcaMretobe ist

Foal. No responsibility to rest apon the sub.'
scriber for any accident that may happen, but
every care will be taken to avoid- such. Anf
person putting a Mare and changingthe right be-.
fore the fact is known will be held responsible
for the insurance money.
PEDIGREE.-Ferdinand wras impotted from

Spain i-185. Hie is full 14 hands high, five
years old and as well formed as any .Jack in the
State. SLOAN & EASLEY.
March 18 4t

Notice.
ALL esn indebted to the Assigfred EsfatoAofJonLyon arc requested to make ?mme-

dirte payment, as longer indulgenee esanot be
given, and must not be expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.
Jan 21, 185% If I

Notice !
WIITH a view to close out 1n3' entire Stock

Vof WINTER GOODS, I will sell them
at cost for CASH. Call ye, who want Bargains

W. P. BUTLEI
Feb 19 if 5

1Noticed
AJL persons indebted to the estate of HenryF.Feman, deed.% will come forward
immediately and make payment and those hav-
ing demands will render them in properly at-
tested. J. HI. JENNINGS, Ex'or.
Jaa3 1y 51


